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To�day upon, opening a pilC�age ?f �o6,d�'pnrchnsed, at tfi·"l·�reo.t Five C�nt Store 4�3 Kansas AVen\Hl we were ,Ill !lrh a,ill�!:'!)fl upon re,<v! illg a certitl-
eate of purchase,' The s�me IS being grven a.W8:¥ WIth every pnckap;e Jf goolli:l bought at 1:lIe a!)_ove'A�()r(l, .Wlli;cll. l.� :101' 1,!1If\ tl.lat, �l'lgl�li\tiJ,.l 'Ill t!li;
fertil(l,brain Of the propnptor, F. E. Brooks, .Tle III�s tho Iargest and finest seloettou of Holiday !ioodS III till::; rJ I y. 1 he followlIIg 18 a tuc-snuite (It
'the certificate w� recei'nl<l. '

, ' .

FUJ;t, COAL

go to
J, V, MeNEELY.

Corner of A(.1..lI�8 and Fourth.

_".' �iZ:��I���;r':friqn�;ttt�l� �1-i ��tittaFt.�i,:;;-----�·
;---

--.---

II
:, ,Ef.N'1.TI':L.ES TI-IE :rrOLP�R .TO .oNE COUN'!' IN OUR

'

IICtJST01.v!E�'S' HO�InAY PRIZE' D][ST�lBUT]lQ:Nc'!,
.: �X��:N��I�N.+-one of th�HO c�rtifien;Hs wi,11 be :���SBlt'il��"(-'�V 1,:�:'1mO!'H,(jj' g(,nilH btl11g-ht at tl:iJ Istore. Prizes Will be awarded to tha person who presents the gri):lt(\�· t, II r: :ll'b('l' (Of (·I;l'(jj�t";,.il�r, liP to 'Lllfl: Idate mentioned below. i I'RUJ,E.-The name of the buyer must be endorsed Oil tile ,11a(']c nf "'flr]l ('III'f)rh�'-". Cl;'l'lilk:ltt·'" 111ll�,1
be Pl�t in an envelope marked witH the name of tho buyer, 1l1ll11]J" "'1;1,1 r.lln�"'·r ('lI>,:IIl'lI,t!, HI),; "I'llt in '

lli)t later tharr tne day mentioned. Envelopes' containing cert.iiit:a(l'� l'lId,m;I"t1 loy two p,'I�(I11S will,
not be counted as ono lot. '

Certificft�e�:will be issuetl np tfl December 21). Cert.ificlltes must 10(1' �,-'i\t. i,l ioy JunuaryS, 18�f!,
Prizes will be awarded January 7, .1888. I.

FIR'ST PRIZE,-Twent�r Dolla.ra worth.of any �\'0'Jds In atock: ISECPND ..
PRIZE.-Ten Dbllars worth of any good,; iu '-l/;OCk.

'" 'l'HIRD,P�IZE,-FiveDollars worth of any goodo i n ;;';;0(;1:. ,

M���o6��fst��st��ct"'t�:�, s��'that To b'e given to the three persons presentinz tho greatflRt 1l!t1ll!�'I',lOf '-t,!flfi,!":j..,' �,p"ri Ill{ their IlH1IHlR.' ,

THE GREAT FIVE CENT STOltE,

�
:, THE GREAT FIVE CENT �)TOF�.E,

18 the largest and cheapest store of the klndln the Dealer in F, l�:. 131'X.00 f..::S,
west," No. 423 J;;:",n� ..� Avenue.

• '.MOST EVER-Y..,.....HING PHOP'.'
F. E. B[tOO KS, Topelm, Ka .J..

Provo '_""- I
.

' ielee.from � for 1 cent to $75.00 each,
'�-_;_--'---� �. ----- - ---- .. - -�- - - - -- ---_--_- ------� - -

The Kansas Farmer, published at Tope
ka, has been enlarged to, a 20-page, 180-

'. 'column paper; and reduced in price to
.

one dollar a year.. ILranks' among the
befit agricuttural p'apers in the country,
and for E::1DSaS farmers it is best, be
cause it is made up specially for thorn,
It'isno� twenty-four years' old, is con- -'---A�p_;b_';'r--:-B-_;t:.,-.'-ct-or----I----.,.'=:»--�rc---,..-----'----'----':-K-A---"-��r.---'--r"--,F_:""'-M,,'---A�N�-&-,.p,---�_-r-.HJ[-''__,O�.:'. ,[J·,.P,son'

'duet�d, by' practical farmers and publish- ,,";l le'd tehnG ah, .' 'J' 1 Saturday the 026t11""'W1is the coldest day U· ,'...... j,,\.I. ".oJ .1.�.
" ., '., ,

' , . Some one has sa'i at e' w 10 rna res
'

'k; • .iI! ",'
"

•

I b
'

. ,

fld Wholly in' the' interest ,ot agri�ult1l1'e two blades of grass 'grow-\whOn 'one has' e".?o In����,�Q� tij,� �'l��n III owa, emg
in ,the, broadest sense' of the word; previousIY'il:rOWll, is a public benefactor:

�lil1'tyelght
d(lgre,�s below zero.

'

.. DEALERS IN
,The:, Far.iller publishes ftiU,�crop. ,stock. To t�e weary, tired house-keeper ,�L. C, ""The infal}t son of MrA &nd·( MrB, Doolit

•

-s ,:» "
- .,_" .', Jonet!(JftheBakeryapIlearsas!lO'oodi,gel�- - --"

. ,,', ."..

81T'A'PI 'E &"" FA1'�''C¥"and:.:weatlH�r, reportsIor the'el�tu� State 'ius" By'giv,ingyour-ordel�SatU1:(fi\yrriorn:' tle�w'lO dill!! olI-Sunday,'Wadcbur�ed'F\leS' ;
.. , . .',,'

_'��ven,time�a 'year. It also publishes, ini'voq_canhiY� y()u'rSllndaybrealda�t dayfromt�e,Throop,House. Bishol_lVail k '.
"

1 }j' '1, ',":' ,�':;
.

, weekly. a list of an the estray animals of Boston brown bread and balrell pork conducted tIle servlees,
taken up in any' 'part of 'the State. We and beans with out any trouble andat, 41� Kansa s Avenue

small' cost. Give a trial order and you I Sweet &;Brown at No. 718 Kansas Ave- 'oJ.t:� cu
-

,.
I

.

have arrangements whereby we can offer
will want more. 1\'1. C. Jonas 806Yz Kan, nue ai'o tho Jeudiog tea and coffee mer:

, I' '. the Spirit of I{amms and the Kilusas Far- Ave. chants in the city. I � l' f"
.

F' '1 (:1 1 ('1 1
'

f>'� I" mer,'both vapers olle year. for $1.50. CourtlleyDunn,aboy12y�arsold,was '11 FI' Ed" fth.,-tt 1 Q'
\)(}, I-Orl}Ut �I'lllt8an( );'innC( J'ootSa:�p{�Ciil1t.V.,I I ,1"'1,'';'s. J' s an OPJlOI'tunI'ty to get two needed hd'S t 1 '''1' d

II BS 01 a, uV,o e v I grill e, 11111- .... ,I
ol.!y frozen to lleat unng a un ay B u lzzar hlt't b bl ttl I• II tl ., cy SC 00., expe.e s 0 ell. e ,0 a ,e c )urg�,., Telephone 170.:: I,. "

paper� lor a very sllm ou ny. at AtclllBon. of her classes by the en<1,of the year, her'
,

)'
' John Green, an 0111 soldier, vas run ov-

health having il�provl')d greatly dnting, -----....----- er and killed by a traiuon the Rapill Tran- her.stay ill Lawrence.
sit at,Leavenworth Tuesday evening .

. Go. to S�eet & Bro�i1's tor'. your teas; R,ev. C. Hol�an occupied the pulpjt at
fresh ionited coffellS,o.r fiueE!t �pice8, NO'1 the Kansa� _�venn_e i\L. �. Chnrch last
718 Kansas'Av��\le between 7th &; 8t�, or

I
Sabbeth m�.>rnmg :;m(\ evemng, and deliv-

teleph?�e No. 212. .' "

. "': ered two yery,exr,eHent eqrmons.
,

. :Memor�al ,

servi�es .in h�no� of' J. B:�., 'Cll'Y .. :Mt\\,"T--M-"�'R';'''KET'-'-,
-

Fmch wIll �e,· held m the FIrst' M. �. f'
. )'lI'Jr', II. ,

Church "Sunda,' :Qvenin'g, Dec�Inber 4: .'
. Established 1871."

.

Prof, M. C. Holmall will learl t1Hl s'ingtng, ljJD. BUECli:NER, Prop,'
and Prof, Leon Stantun prElsides at the Oarries �n asti'i�tl� firstc\a:s8 husiness
organ.'

. "":.', with all jt� �ifferent branches'"
.

.
Miss Mmnie Miller; q. stul1ent of Botha

I)y;and,.da"llghter of O. B,. Miller, of. the
Cpndy Factory, rece:v<)it a"badge.of garnet
satin-ribbon for eXllelle'u.ce in, schOlarship
aUd deportment the past. month. .

..
'

,Greater ilargaiIis Than -Ever. �.
, In,Millinery'20' per ce,nt� 91' I-50f the �e
gll1ar prices deduct!)(l fTOIn all purchases
oyer $;'1.00 in cash at Mrs. 'MetcaHs,. 803
KanRa;; Avenue .. An immense ass,ol't
mont, latest styles, ,ready trirnmerl. 'pont
,misfi it. Ml�ktl your flelHctjilowhilr. thero.
is a �Illl assortmiHlt of $lIch .[t;legaut (Jo.ods.

'

....;::::') T (�O" '''\''�'''l7:'·)' ... ."""-T ,'"T"":\
.

. �. __l; �
. .1:J ��:.L:�..L'I!, , ...r::-:-:,rop.
M�nufacturer , of

STEAM:$ ENGINE3
'. " ," , ,

�1ill



�Till all In fancy or wltchlnlt dream
It 'slroue with a gltmrqerlllit light,

Willie fhlrles trooped. In -tue muon's pale
beam; ,

-

To dance through the summer night.

And such wps her tender grace to me,
As \I e wundered the toreat wild,

That ever the fl\lrlcs seemed to be
lIer ploymates when a Child.,

'

1 love the gnrden and orchard old,
The meadows her footsteps prest;

And the stately oaks that snook their gold
I In the lap ot their gentle guest.

I love the sprln� and the rippling rill.
Whel'C. In evening sue often strayed;

But dearer to me the quiet lrlll ,

.A:lld,thc rock where mv mother playcd.
-lia11Jer'a .ilfagazinefol' Nvvembel'.

A Corsican Legend,
ous.

At Philadelphia thc other day th� autbort

ties of the mlut dtscbarged ell!:lIt employes In
the smelters' deportment because charcoal
marks were found in bars of sliver whl�h they
had made.

Keeper Judson, of the Stratford Ilgbthouse;
near Brldgeport, Conn" Irus a cocker spaniel
dog that hl\s become an expert flsu-catcher,
He took up the sport uf his own notion, and'
pursues' it l'egulul'ly aud enthusiastically.
Tue ot)ler day he curried to his m�ster II two

pound eel,
A remarkable ease of "substitution" was

reccntly found In a Geurgia Iron mine. Work

men digging carne upon u plue stump,now con

verted Into brown iron are. The stump show

ed all the fibers and bark of the orlgtnal pine
tree, and the reslu streaks were plainly seen

in places.
Farmer Charles Bryant, of Holden, Masa,

observed an old Yankee custom the other day
by giving a husking-bee In his new barn.

After the 125 huskers had husked 1,400 bush-



papers. stil.tlUg' that they had never ex

pertenoed. more 'pleasure in' the trip
than whHe on tlie.: Empire State:
AbouL' 11'1 soon as they got
to New York they went-to Gennin, the
hatter. who pnid $225 for first choicA
of the seats lat the opening Ilight. to

buy,Jenny Ltnd huts, Owing' .to the
excessive demand for, hats of that kind.
only eight hats were ill stock, and �o
one of 'the club was disappointed. 11.1-
tltough histol',y does not say which one

it was. �t the coueern "tho party oc

cupied n consplonous place in the par
quet near the center." III front and were

the observed of 'all observers. especial
lv tho lord mayor." The latter' WaS

the portlv Col: Walkcr. 'While the;
were in New York they went to wit,.
ness the suiliilg of the steamer Pacific
upon a t.rinl trip to .Liverpool, Alex
nnder Mttehell. Rufus King. 11I)ti George
H. Walker WCI'e in the crowd of live
hundred persons on a shed on the dock.
As the steamer 'backed out she struck
tile shell anil broke it, preelp t,ating
sixty persons into tho water, Illllong
them Muvor George H. Wnlkcl'.' who
escaped with a fe� bl'ui�es. He was �o
badly hurt. however. that he did not
return With thoparty, when they jour
neved homeward. eurlv in October.
When_the Jenny Lind club returned

home. the members had become so at
tached to each other that they kept up

Apple POlURC" "nd its U8�8.
Only a small p�rt of-the n!ltritive ele

ments Is expressed with the [uice, while
by far t�le greater part 'remains in the

pomace. Hence the later. if fresh and
clean, is more valuable food for all
farm animals than the same bulk of

apples. 'I'wo pecks per dlly given to

the milch cow in two rations. mnteri
ally lnerenses the How of milk. The
same quantity would fatten a horse.
HoD'S and sheen will do well on it.
Fa;poultry it may be boiled and mix-

Philadelphia dispatch s.nys: The
board of health hasfliscovered that two

well-developed cases of leprosy exists
in this city. but. owing to the obstina
cy of Dr. Van Harlingen. a German
physician, living at No. 118 South Sev
enteenth street. the,\' can not be locat
ed.
At a meeting of the board of health

on Tuesday, the health ofllcer, Dr. Ford.



.

The Chicago anarchists have iestl'ed
• circular; headed only: by tile' omi

.

neus word, "Fi«ht." It is not. a dan-
'gerou. m.nifes�o, and, so far) �t lEla.t,
as its references to history are concern-
ed, would be as easil,. expl,oded as one

of their own bombs.

One cup sligar. one heapill� tahle

spoonful butter. one eg)!. OliO cup sweet

milk; half It nutmeg. two teuspooutuls
bakiug powder. one qunr't flour,

eurtN-BTAHCH oosrxuu

, �l1t Il- .pint' of milk 'in ,_Il fryillg !)t,tu� ,

let, it COIlHl to the'; boilillg. p<;i'lIl. tiren'
add a piuch ofsulf 1U111 two Iltliltl'�P,,()jl
fuls of corn-sturch.. Serve �viLll hu�al'
and cream,

,

SUGAR COOKU:S.
'OneCll)1 butter, tWO'ClIP;-; of s'Il�l\r and

tlJl.'l�e, eggs. Flour 'eno'ligh 10 nm�e Il
'

80ft dough. 'Flavol' with C,llllilllIO'I, or
nutllleg: and bake in It morlerute oveu,

, Jm.LY miSTAuD I'IE.

'Fotll� og,!!.s; whites beatoueeparutely,

COD�e'8man Ande�Bon dec.l,ares for
Robert . Lincoln' for 'plTesident. To'

. nomim'at. him is' the' onl,. ration�l
" thipg the Republican part,. .can .do,

Nominating'Blaine wo-q,ld be:�o:cqm-'
'mit harikari. and Sherman can

. n�T�r
,

defeat Cleveland ,in New yerk.
-=-------'

FHUIT .CAKE •

'Tho yolkil of tim e<'''s. ten 'ounces
bh'l ter, one i)Qun.d, flu��'; one poun d

o.trou, one, P()1l110' ruisins, two pounds
currants, one '"laspouilfui ciuu.uuon.

cloves, 111:1 (:e, IInt.llle!!.
CUT'l'AG,c PUl>DING.

-.Ono cup of SlIj/;!ll'. one egg'. nne cup
of sweet milk. three tublespouu ruls of
molted butter, one f,lll)lcl'lp()ollfnl' of
bakillg powder. 21 CIIP:� of flour. Ba.l{�

.

Eat w.th
The poor, silly fellows down south,

'Who are perhaps, ,only illustratIng
hutnan'natue, maybe 'allowed to'cling
to the trad�tions of'the lost cauae,' It
can.cartainly db, no harm,'; and time
:will 'heal their' weaknesses, But ,of
'course the politicians will make .all
the capital possible out of their fool-

"

ishqe�lil.
'

GINGERSNAPS.

Boil slowly for fitteeu minutes.
cups of molasses;' add olle:h'al'f cup of
butter, cool and add. t.wo spoonfuls
'of cold water. One heaping tcaspouuful
of gillgOl' and flour to roll.

B.LACII:B]<�HHY JA:!\I.

Minister ' �aylor doe. no. report
favorably of the prospect ill Liberia.

,

He ,has returned to Wli\sRin'gton and
resigrl,.d hie position, and Will soon
return to Kansas. His report will be
disastrous io the colonization eohemes
of the Topeka negroe� who haTe been
a year, 'or more trying, to enli.t volun
i�8rs in a gi:and eri:ii�ation' t. the
home of-the fathers, or' InQre properly
perhaps, of �he' :moth�rs:

T:d.a foul' pounds of fruit, put into 1\

kettle with two pounds of i!1)01'! coarse
sugar. and sot over a slow Iiru, gently,
'boiling it for one hour. occasionally
!;til'l'ing it to prevent burniug, Whell
done put in jars and senl,

'GOOD CAKI�.

Women have' obtained municipal
suffrage in Wisconsin by a little shan>
legislation. It was granted in �1l
elections pertaining to school matters
which wall supposed to refer to the

country districts. .In the city school
officers are elected by city councils,
and the courts decide the regular
municipal elections, in cities, are 'the

Qnl) ones relating to sQ'J;tool'matters
and that '"women have the' right 'to
vote f�r ei�y omcera .

"Godey for D',cember."
Have fl'l'i"l!: pun hot. ,!lutr in a'good

sized 'piece of butter (or rIlI!:tt fl·:.lIlg!1
after frying meal), )1111, ill the OIlIO��S
sliced; sprinkle with pepper and salt;
and pour in just a little hot witter.
covel' closely, let cook tw eutv min

utes; add a teaspoonful of 11 ou r in

a little milk and wheu It buil« it is

"I wonder what sort of a person the

editor is" frequently is said by the in

terested readers of many a publicatioa.

_SPONGE JELLY ROLL.

.---.,�----



The Editor,Mary Mapes Dodge,

author ot "Hans Brinker': or. The SIlver Ska�s."
and other .popular booKM for yOung folks.-alld for
grown-up folks,-too. hafl It remurkable faculty,for
knowing and entertannng children, 'Under her
skm�ul leadetshlp, S'l' NlOttOLAS brlngs to thou
sands of homes on both stdes of the water know
ledge and delight

St. Nicholas in England. �

It 18 not alone In America that ST NICHOLAS has
made Its great success 'l'he Loudon Times says,
"It Is above anythmgwe produce In the same line"
The Scotsman SIl)S: "'fbere Is no magaztne that
can suecessfutls compete with It.'

The ftfteenth year hegins \�Jtb tlie number for
November, 1887, and the publishers can announce:
Serlill and Short stonea by lIfrs. Frances llodgson
Burnett, Frank R. Stockton, H 11. Boyesen. Joel
Chandler Barrls, J T. 'rrowbrldgc, Dol. Richard
lIJ. Johnston, LOUIsa M. Alcott. Professor ,Alfred
Church, Wllllam H. [Hdelng,WashIngton Gladden.
Harrtet Prescott Spofford: AllfellaE. Barr, Frances
Courteucr Baylor, Harriet Upton und many others.
Edmund Alton will wrIte 11 series of napers on the

;���:Irtet�� wgll!ell����:'����;��e���:�:��
the Treasury. the State andWlI.rDepartments,etc.,
are: conducted: Joseph O'Brien, a well known An5-

trallanlournallst, will describe "The Great Island

Contlnent"i Elizabeth Robins Pennell will tell of
"London Cnrlstmas Pantomimes" (Allee In Won
derland. etc.)� John Bum;lllghs wIll write "Ml'a
dow and Woodland THlks with Young Folk." "tc ..

etc. Mrs. Burnett's short serial will be. the editor
8I1YS, a wo:.:thv 8ucceS80r to her famouR "LJttle Lord
F&untlerm'," whloh appeared In ST, NICHOLAS
Why not try St. Nloholas thIs year for the young

people In the house? Begin with the November
number. Send us $3.00, or 8uhscrlbe through bool,
sellers and newsdealers. The Century Co. as East
17th St. NeW-York.

,With
the November,' ISH7. Issue THE' CENTURY

commences Its thlrty-tlfth volume wltlJ a reg-
. ulur Circulation of alllloMt 250.000, The War

Paperll alld the Ufe of Llncolnlncreaslld Its
monthly edition by Joo,OO(), The latter hIstory hav
Ing recounted the eventfl ot Llncolu's elLTl,. lears.
and g.ven the necessary BUI'Ve) of the political con
ditIon of tIle countr). rtlaches a new period. with
which bls secretaries were most Intimately ac

Quainted. Under the caution

Lincoln in the War,

�����t�;-:r��irv�����,O�I}!I�:I�?;�����n�� �J�
and President Llncoln's part therein.

Supplementary War Papers,

The Youth:. Cpmpanion
is superior to any IJlu8trat�d Family
Weekly pubhllhed. That it is highly ap
preciated is shown by the fa.ct that it has
won its way into 400,000 famlies. 'fhe
publitJ)leis issue: a new !nnounee'urellt
and Calendar, showing increase!l uttrac
tiontl for the new year, which with sample
copies will be sent fl'�e to all not familiar
with the paper. If $ L.7;) is sent now, it
will pay for THE COMPANION to January
1889, and YOliwill receive the admirable
Double Thallksgiving alltl Christmas
Number, and other weekly i.�3tleS to Jau.
1, 1888, free.

Corn fodder, hay straw, etc will be cut
for cattle to a gi'eater extel}t thnn Hllunl
this year, because of high-pri('er\ grain.
A woman iii Castile, New York, "found

a bil'd's egg imbedded in th" cl'llt,re"of a
cal)bnge' head, which Ahe 0IlPuerl lust
we8k.

followIng the "battle series'.' by dlstlngulsbed gen
erals. will descrIbe Interesting features of army
life. tunneling from J,Ibby PrlRon, nrtl'rstIvel'\. Of
personal udverture. etc. General Sherman will
wr..Jte on "'rhe Grand Strategy of the War."

K.ennan o:p. Siberia.

Except the Life of LIncoln and the War Articles.
no more Importlmt serlel has ever been under·
t�kell by THE CENTURY tlum this of Mr. Kelluun'a,
With the previOuS preparation of four year's travel
and study In RUSSia fwd Siberia, the (LUthor under
took a journey of 15.(100 miles fur the sllecl"l In
Testlgatloll here) equlred. An Introduction frolll
the Russian Mlnlater of the Irlterlor admitted him
to tho prlnclIlal mint'S and prIsons. where . .be be
came acqulI.l"ted'wlth some threo hundred State
exlles,-Llberuls, NI)llllst. and others.-Rnd till'
series will be II startling as well as accur.lte revela
tloll of the exile Hystem, The lIIallY JIluHtr.ltlons
by the artl8t "IIml photogrllpher. Mr. George A.
}'roHt. \\ho ncconlQunled tile ,LUthor, wIll a!ld gl�at y
to the value of the IIrticles,

A Novel by Eggleston
wnh lllustrll_'onR VI III run t.lll'ougb the yror. Short·
er DovelswIll follow byCatle ami stockton. Short
er !lotions will appear every month.

Miscellaneous Features

.The ;HJII8OtTRI 00<1> :K.U'�"8 l",.Rl':"n Is t:,e C:1PC.;>,;gt P:ll"'f In t�o "1,,,13 '''''';0 world. I� II-.s el:;! ,

, luge, clean-printed pR«es , .... lttl 81x columna or n""ttrr on enca p"'rrc. r:VC�7 Iltll.nl>r.r cm:"" '1!Hlo lu__ I

IIl_P, ..howlng the best p�rtlonll <It �MIl.lSourl. 1: IlUill\S 0:1(1 Ar' cansos ror seLtlar<! to Iocuto In; �:"o'l'i 1 n', 1'1"

ooun�IOII andglvlng-thenumbcrot'acres ot (lov(!_"Umc"t :Land 1'CUlalntng open to ):lOm05:�"Il. pre-em-,
&Ion, aoldlers' cllrojm and ·'A. "''!tt..IZ M� «4� .Ii. �� e:-,s .I,� m pl'lva�e en;r7 In �::._ 0

ClountY. Evel7 number�0 ,�a... I�'"W >oiiTI �\ _.ID= ! ...)o., ''''� [�cootntn� t�') Go,"_.

Jnen� L&nd LaWll, telling nil a\iQutb,ow toenLerGovCr.lUlDn� r,:lllcJ'l. Every numbercontclne (.()�:I;>Llo�"
of lIle countlea, townsand town�hlps, tenln" 11\1 r.b()nt, t.IO CCl'I,\\' 'tc�,mlr.c�n.ls,cllmv.l!c lc.:lu�:)ct:�,8t::_.
lb. prairieand timber lands, and t11elr pAn.p1"Uon Cor f L!'t:lIu:;,f"Il:� growln::r.:1dstoclq!\luln:-:. )CT•• :r

pamber ....111 beworth J:Dore to yoq than tbe pi'lbo tor p,whole yenr. &>nd for I tNow-do 110 t <13111.1'••
H

11�n:I�JI'Wl1l bo

malled�v,.t;I!D�t() Imy ndd�..uI�UBI'��1Vl;m:tli,R� \;"";lI�: In tho tIllltL>d I. Y '1iR�!.tJ.f lS�attl8,' C:mnuna 1'31�" lINW ��
or oxloo tor the t ng lIum or 2Ii oent. ppr yer.r. t more conv"ut�ot ;('or you, you CI>U lIend the amou> \

la l-oea' or 2-eent Amei'lcan J)6Iot&,e .w.mpo. VlritEl:!"our name plaInly, noet, glvo your \Own, count;?' Il.D<1
..... (Alway. leU wll.., proper ""!rot 1.1115 advertl!lement trom, wnon YOllwrite 1 _Addreoa,

, \ c.:]tI. DR04Ul.:<J:, :gcl!l�or .end l?nbU!lIbc1',
, KA.NSA.S C:I�Y, KG.

52 STANDARDl-POPULARWORKS I'E�'
'by tb� best ,authors-Novellsts. Poets, HI.l;pr'3ns. "un Geneml 'Writers. The Books WIll Iill 1)(\
lli'IIited from new cytlC and on good paper. Im<1 mailed to 'your bome address one each week. as pub.
liIhed for 52 WeAk&: It Is only to secure�roml't renewals I1l11l obtain .. lal'!I'C Increase of. new suu-

, �a:�e� EXTRAORDaNARYOFFER �;�e�������rb����
Ita advantages. Our' paperwill be H�nt for the full time 1 rom tho dat.. your present subscription
expires. The'Books descrihed below nrc amonx the number to Ie i>.uo,1. and RboW the hl�h 1'1"88

�iI&Qb&1i:�nt��1f(jI�\1ra1\�I���i'\�tfn�1'[h,��:��i�1 2�(c';,I\;0"���r���l�!J';:J:.Y
Romeo and Jll}iet;' by WILLIAM BLACK. This

:����;�s���ha� �:OlL��t)ff2 l���J.ul�h�r ��l� rt�a�� se�t'm��o�� 'tl:� 1��c��B1'k�
wliJ' to make everybody smile.

Enoch Arden; and other
.

gems; by ALFRED
�=�lhi;.?������:���e,¥ti�l:���o�X:-otp'ii','h��g ��g���1f:i!:�1'�l:ttl>�t�:sc:ti���
DOW the poet-laureate.Without knOWlllg It;

Miss Toosey's Mission; and LADDIE. Two of
�no: =��°Cec�db��te":�J��L�l'��� ���I::,�i��o;���L;i"i� ���tr "hieh refresh nnd Inspire.

William Shakslleare; How, When, WhYt and
What heWrote: by H. A. TAINE, Th�l'o nuvcr has b�ell comp.,.C"�ecl into �nch brief space �o much
about the ininiorthl .. Bard of Avon" lUIlD this ....ol·k b�' the bl',lIJOnt }, ranch author. It will open
&he eyes of the reader to a thousand things novel' b"forc drcamed of.

Doom; An Atlantic Episode; by JUSTIN MCCARTHY.
��n':�tll�:��J�ll��fq�1fu.Of�ff:g��not'�'�.:;�/��c��;�\:�alL�n�:J'ea��':S';1'i�trJ�:_
pool to the terrible llindiIig at New York;

The La,dv of Lyol1So by SIR E. BULWER LYTTON.
fhis Is the Laqy as seen Ji,.' the oolebr:ltJd plrty of (�)n onmo Drunc. It r ITJks fiR the P�l'tt,.st picture
of devotIOn and Sillcerest expression of tho .• t� 'tel' 1 �"�lOn .. e\ cr pl,,,_c,l 0:.1 tlle staj;C, The queens
of lIle dtama never tire of presenting it to lldmlnu,; n\l(iwnces.

MtT'!Y�!��?i st�!!t!lDl!?!�����!!�n;1 i'�{ h��V:'�l!l£I;�I:�:e;
Olea are around us. The author clotl109 bis rciIJ.l.m III g',,_I," "f ,]e,.,nutIy nud bUDlor. Hence blS
.torles are hits.

The Trial of Picl{w]-cl{9 by CHARLES DICKENS.
'!'his 1s the first tune the entire story (If tho I,,,:lant Ptckw:,l.'� u'h enlt:'E" "th the lDlwessionable�������:. �lifo�l'i'l�\J�qcto�nbt:l�gt!;��rb/tll�\����c::���d,�;�V���ogt t��\������r�a���ll!�'
Clouds and SUllsbine; by CIIARLES READE. A

IIuIpplly told story of farm lIf(', full of�retty rnr"l "Ictm.,. M',l fa't', I "c,·t ,,,ents. An Int'�nfous

�loJi;���l'fn���J�:'",�hJ'���%:�ho��r��F��'ml,�lf�,��,� 'ul,,;,;L' ) ... ',ty fulks." .ill lu all. one

Sweet is True Love; by the "DUCHESS." A
,

:Y��J�� ����I:�Plf�.t%���isc:�����: nn,.�'�a[';��"B���fTbe ;;-dlho�!s���:�t�\":ri�.of
The Haunted I-Iouse; by SIR E.' BULWER

f��tl��Jgg�� °k���St:'cr: :e�.O[�S,,�tl:}�i��ogid�l�gh't� III'Ppil:r told stories. Weird and

Dr. Marigold; by CHARLES DICKENS.' One of
Dicken's crispestMd roost amusing sketche� of a quaint und curious churacter Readable.lau!!ha
ble, and a sure antidote to dull oare, ]�very commlliiity necilil its " Dr. MaI.·lgold," llnd 1111 lovers
talte kindlY to his pl'CBcription. '," "

On Her "\VeddingMorn; by BERTHA M. CLAY.
��=':P����Y'J���r:#:i8�rmt'l�g�'lli:,ge�d�triking situations andstirringnarrative;

Jack ofAll'Trades; by CHARLES READE. The
wonderful trials of an nrtlslln wbo didn't .tlck to his trlide. "'''n11 of comIcal ,,1tillltions. fUDny inci.
dents of trav�lln Europe and America, aud t�rIllln8' adventurc8as keeper of I> colossal elephant.

38 oTHER BOOli.8 DURING T..,E YEAR TO COlllPLETE THE 52.

WEB:!L:efn� \l; 1���!0��:�f}�;::e��r�gr'1lfi n�!�!<\to�tsih.�;;!����;r n��
months; or 28 nooks for 70 cenlfl-One a week for six months; or 13'Book" for 40 eeole
-one a week for three months: or S 8001(11 10r 25 cents--one II week"for two months: Qr"

=:;'0t.'\l.0r8\:Il�:o&Pi�: � ,;;::,!�rgdax=n�o£��'lCt�ptlon8 to tbe8e Books may beirin K

::; PIlU'l' 0·,' 'KANSAS, rropaka, Kansas.
To anyone StFlding us 'one Dollal' for 1il18 SpirIt of Kansa

oUr ye<.tl', we wlll send 20 or t�lese books !,>ost pa:d.
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JOHN HAl3BERTON. who has written

many stories better than' "Helen's'

Babies;" but who is best known as the

creator of "Budge" and ,"Toddy," lives'
in a fino old place just outside of New

Rochelle, N. Y.

SENA�OR CHANDLER and other prom
inent men of New Hamrsliire are about,
to procure, by, public subscription,
bronze statues of ex-Senator John P.

Hale and ex-President Pierce. to be

placed in the state-house p�tk at Con-
cord.
,,'

,

The Fate ()� Pl,tta�,ouia.
There used .to be a place called Pata

gonia. It appears on our gl,logl'aphiaR
now says a wrrter in Harper's Magazine,'
as' "a' drear 'and unlnbubltable waste

upon Whicll:heads' of w:ifd ,horses and

I;!attle graze, th�t, are hunted for tlreir

tle�h by II. few bands 01 s�vl\ge Indians
of' humen,se sta ture," I 'am' quoting
from a school book published in 1886

and in common us'e, in' this' 'country,
Tho same (Zeogt'alJhy give,S, similar in

,fQl'll1a�ion ,about ,"Lhe Argen�ille con

'federation.";
,

It wo!dd be just a� polite
and pl:oper fo c�ll, tl,is the "Coufeder"'

ate States of, Al)lerioa. '� A b.tter'

bloodly war',was fought to'wipo that
,nlune off the 'm�p. but oill' publishers:
still insist upon keeping it there, It'is

not a confederatlou; it is a nuuon with
a big "N." like ours=-one and insepar
able. united We stand. divided we fall,
nnd all that sod of thing, -the Argen
tiueRepublie. To call it allyt_hit:g else
is an insult, to the patrlots who fought
to make it so, and a reflectlon upon
our own intelligence.
Several years ago' Patagonia .was di

vided between Chili und the Arl!:antine
Republic, the ministers from the United

States to those two countries doing the

cjtl:viug. Tho su�mits of the,Oordil

lerles were fixed as the boundary lines.

Chili took the Strait ,0f,Magelian and
; the.stlp along the Pacific coast between

the mountains .and the sea, and the Ar

gentino Republic the pampas, the arch

ipelago of Tierra del Fuego being dl
vided between .them; ,Since the par
tltlon .vanchmen have been pushing
southward

,
with �re!lt mpicliLy, and,

now the vast territory is' praetleally oe

cupied, There are no more wild oat tie

or ,horses there than in Kansas and the
,

dreary uninhabited wastes of Patagonia
have 'gone into oblivion with the

"Great American desert;'
The remnant of a vast tribe of abori

gines still occupies the interior, but the
Indian problem of the Argentine Be

publlc was solved in a, summary way.

1;here .was considerable annoyance on

the frontier froni bands of roving saya

ges, who used to come north in the

wiiiter time, steal 'cattle, rob .and rav-
'

ish, and" tho outuosts
' of' civilization

were not safe. Gen. Roca, the Sheri
dan of th'e Rivet·l>lnte, was'se'nt'with II>

brlgade of cavn!t·y to the: frontier "to
prevent this sort of thing. Enst and
west across the' territory runs the Rio

�egro, a sw�ft, turbid stream like the'

Missouri, with high 'banks. Fifty miles

01' so trom the mountains the river
makes a turn in its course, and leaves
a nap'ow pathway throughwhich every
thing that enters or leaves Patagonia'
by land must go. Across this pass of

fifty miles Gen. Rocn dug: 1\ ditch twelve
feet deep and fifteen feet wide. The

Indians, to the number of sevel'al thous

and, were noi·th when the work was

done, l'nidini the settlements. As

spring came "they turned to go; !louth
ward as-usual, in a long caravan, with,

their stolen horses 'and cattle, ,Roea,
galloped around- their rear, and drove
them night and dll.y before him. WileD

the1 reached the ditch they became be-

THE Chinese emperor is now'h:l1:d at

'work practiCing at-chery, a necessl\ry
'portion 9f the e,clucatio� of "beleB�ial
rulers.

'

C. A. PILLSBURY, Minneapolis, Is

again growing his beard.
' "

it off, last summer for the first time' in'

,tw.enty years.
" ,

SENATOR HAWLEY will spend the in
terval between the date of his wedding,
'and the' opening of, congress' with

Charles, Dudley Warner, 'at Hartford,
Conn.

was not lonz 1\0'0
a reporter in New York. He is ;bO�lt
35 years of age, a graduate ofPrinceton,

and WaS stroke oar of a Priuceton four

lri 1874.
'

:=::::::::;:::::=::;:
SIR JOHN PULESTON, ,knight and

member of parliament',fl'om Wales, is a

former resident of Brooklyn, and was

the, private secretary of Gov. Curtin, �f
Pennsylvania.'

,

IVAN PA'NIN will' next month

a series of lectures in Boston on greut
RUssian wrlters., Five years ago' Paniu,'
who is a Russian, graduated with high
nonors at Harvard.

;:::::::::==::=
MAYOR AMES, of' Minneanolis. is

aequlring' prominence as ar{ artist's

model. Four local painters and a

sculptor are now at work on counterfeit

presentments of the genial doctor,

THE prince regent'of Bavaria has re

quested Manager Perfall ,
to get back

the phi.ys o'f Paul Heyse and COUJ,lt
'Sedack which he refused, and to pro'

, duce them at once.at the Royal theater.



In Pnl'is.
An exhibitlou of educated pnrro ts re

.cently held in Paris showed very cletw)y
to what a high state of pel'fec tion these
birds are capable of beiriz trained. Theil;'
stago was a long tablll� at one cud 'of'



ContributIons mar.be expected from Charles El
lotNorton, ThomasWentwQrtbJIlgglusou, Chltrles
DudleyWarner; E C Stedml�u] J F Quincy, HurrtetW Preston, SarahOrne Jewett; HeuryCabot Lodge.Edith M Thomas, Horace E Scudder, George E

,�{ig�Wt�: t�g;'rar�t��eg�llia¥g:,'�te�aY�i��Burrougus, Percival Lowell, Ag)Ie8 Repplter, Elizabeth Robins Pennell, Oltve Thorne.Miller, Bradtord Torrey, and mauy others.
TERMS: 8400 a year hi urlvurtce," POS1'AGE FREE;35 cents a number. With superb lite-size portrait ofHawthorne, Emerson, LOIl"'fellow, Bryant, Whittier. Lowell orHolmes, $5 OO;ellch addi-tional PQrlrll1t, $1 00. . '.

The November and December numbers of theAtlantle will be sent free of charge to new subscribers whose subscriptions are received before December 20th.
Posual Notes and ]I1ol1ey are at the risk of thesender, and therefore remittances should be madeby money-order, draft, or regtstered letter; to

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN &; CO,
Boston,11 E,lS 17th Street, New York.

MARVELOUS'

'MEMORY
DISCO'VERY�'
"\Vh()lly unUk .. artificlal Hystmlls.
AllY book learned in """ readin;:.

Recommended by Marl, 'rwal " , Richard Proctor,the scientist, Hous W. W. Astor ..JudnhP. Benjumin, Dr. Minor, &c. Class 01 1:10 Columbta Law
students; two classes of �JJO euc hal ¥itlt:, 400 at UnIversity of Penn. Phlla., 400 <Lt Welle810y College,850 at Oberlin College and three large classes at
Chautauqua UnIversity, &c. Prospectus post freefrom PRU.!!'. tOlsE'rTE, 237 :Flfth Ave. New YOrk

We have a primer entitled "A Modern
Won�er" which sets forth with singular
fulness and brevity what is going to be
in Wide Awake for a year ahead .

. The primer is not very long.
tle pages are easy to read. But, it holds
such wilalth of learning and 'entertain
ment, you wondl.)r how so much can be
got into a dozen months; and yet you
read on the title page that the half is Dot
told. It is a wonder! Wide Awake is a
veritable library, changing from month
to month and from year to year, and
always growing better apparently.
But what we can't understand is how

they can put so much money into it and
pay 80 much for subscribers. The Holi
day number contains the Premium List
of 32 pages. They give a boy or girl who
getA subscribers almost as much in his

lio-day. choice of two or three hundred things as.

It WI'lB the intention of those who ttle money he sends amounts to! Arul thesecured these laws that the children I things are sueh as people want· a goodlipould have the latest science concern- many of them new to us. Even the:�'ing the da.nlers �nd hurtful qualities Premium List is good reading.of alco�ol" used �n anI degree, a�d the profit comes from �oitt of $2.40 a',� ,��:.p,�rll of formmg the habit of It.
!e1l.r is what w. ca�'t make out; but that

'fhe law requires thi.· nothing lesl �s nOlle of our busmeS9.
. t�an thISWill ever ..tUlly Its fnenda. Send for the primer to D. Lothrop
;,' ,,'l'h(l)se �ext-book. that onl,. point Company, Boston.
f, oat the evlis of drunkenlles. and the
'danger of' excessive U!:le of alcoholic
dI'inks and UlucotlOs, do not meet tbe

" :req1\hemeutlil of t.he law, and do not
'satisfy those who secured it. enaet-
'mants, !lnd who are determined to
secure Its (:lufol'ce"ruent.Y

A petltlUll, therefore, has been
.igueu by wauy legu,lators "ho loted

� for Lhe!!ie la�s 111 YanoulS .tates:'.)and
,," III tpe National UoncrtlSB, by' 'femp0r
anee Ol'gOLmzaLions, who are famIliar
with the seutlmantli and are (lntltltld
() speak for lh..." ver.)' wsmberllhlp of
i�erent churclHlii l�lld other boduolB,
tending WIdely thtuughour: tlu.laud,

n�l by QltlzeW:l yr1.J.v ",pita'" fUl' Lhlilm-

Ijebig COHllmny's
EXTltACT' OF ]IEArl'l

I
FOR I •

Improvefl & Eeouomic Conkery' �ITERATUREy ART1 }\JvJD FAS�HI0 l\I
N. D.-Genuine only wlth fac-simile of Sketches of Noted Pla:!:ss al:n!W !?C"P"1� fi�a�;rtl'!5U!�y-ma�!>irai�j v.;,J"�8cle:!;Baron Liebig's signature in blue Yalos ami OOCtlJ�;�t" b.)j �::-. ",: ',IiYM; I�'\u[h(w.:;;,

'

across label. Illustrated Hints on ihe FSl�;llM(ms. l�!' ,_. ,,'.U'f.m5:, (f,J����, - a.ibnc Pc;)��£lTUII5.To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers and Drug-
glsts,

PETERSON'S
OF

_ _!��ON_!��.�M ���_�_
ORGANS W�h?nt�i���C��11ff��'

present form by MIL-
o

- •
son &: Hnnrlln In 1861.

_ Other makers rot-
owed In the manutucture of these Instruments.but the 'Mason &; Hamlln Organs nave nlw:LI's
matntalned their supremacy as the best In theworld.
Mason & Hamlln offer, us demonstratton of tile

unequaled excellence or tnetr OI'g'IUIS. the Iuct thutat nil of toP, greatWorld's Exhlbltlolls. since thatof Parlij. 11367. In competltfon with best makers orall countries tlleyhave Il\vllrli�bly taken the highesthonors. IIlI1�tratrated �tlll�:�:r� Hamlin'sPI ! NOS· Plano StrlnL�er was IlI-
11

.

• Y8��:1�e�d �r.B t��:�lpr���
______...._...-nounced by expel'ts tho"greatest Improvement hl plauos In half l\ celltury."
A cIrcular, containIng teRthnonh,ls frolU t111'\l8hUlldrlld purchasers. musicians, uud tuners NCllt.to>'.etber wIth dlscrlptlve cllt'llogue, to any <'IJi,lIcant.

m��;��l;o�l�g�e�t�gi1�ns sol,1 for ca.,!) or ellsy IJuy-

THE UEST A'ND CHI�APEST (If tll() 1.\tly'�.:J)' • J� pi, r" 1111110 for th" !lllIllPY nud COlu.blll�f1greater merrta than any other. 118 stories, 110\('11'1"-;, -rc., ) .I� ,'( •• .1(1 d t I L ..., the �l'.bl 1,lllHJ.JH J. 110 COI1-trtbutors are among t110 most })OIHl1m nuthora uf '\meli(:l.A FULL-SIZE nUE'iS-PATT.E:R'" ,,;·1, ",,, 1'"'' I r . ,'I"t h (,lone Is wOII" tho prlco of th enumber. Evcl:Y .month, nlso, tIlt 10 nppenrs n liIA'\P<() ru co L< ,I{ 1.:0 I'ASHION-J'LAT1" supurhlyCOlOIOd, and _';r1VlIlg the Inrost 1),ll tsrun styles of 111 n�.. "1�1), h()w�l·l101(1, cookery, u ntl ot hr-r ICf ('iIW�, ttl tideson art-embroidery, flower-culture, h0ll1o-dl'cUlatifJI1-ill.Blwi t, C\ Cl J tb ir g iuturestlug to 1allw3.

....CLUB-PREMIUMS FOR �6881 FINEST EVER OFFEREDI-at.
TERMS, ALV!TAYS iN ADVANCE, 1ll2.00 A YEAR.� Copies for

':!J;3.50!
wru. tho plf!g'lTlt b01l1" "C'lIOlCO n('nl�." 01' n lltl 0"(' Hhoi-CIl'.I.}.\ III r "The3 .. " 4.50 'Vrcnth or Iunuui teiles," lid a premium lUI gCltllq;'T11p the club.

OJ

4 COllies for rS6.40 With nil extra COP" of tho MUglLZlIlO ,fV1' IS., II:; a }>ll'millfl1, to tho(I H ".0.00 person g�tlJ II); up tho ,CIIiU. I
,

r

,; Copies for Slf.OO ,,·,th both an extra cnl'Y rtf thQ )I[nl':,''l.lno fnl' lRRR ",,,I the 1.1I!!0 01001-'Z u "10.50 �ngltl.vlllg 01' thB b�k. u.ChOlCO (.;1.'111';" to lltU IltHijtlll gutting' "I' tho club.
FOR LARGER CLUBS S� GREATER ITDTICEMENT31

CHARLES J. PETERSON,:.30(1 Chestnut St" PhllatlelpbIa, Pa.,Q-SpcClmell3 Dont "filII>, It wllt1�U CUf, 10 "Jt U1J �IU�5 "ilh.

Address, post·pald.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AN]) PIANO CO. REostop. New York, Ohicago E

Co�pany, a,
L'etter from the Assistant Foremiim
of theDeUveryDepartment.-A TSubject iu·w:b.ich ThousEl.nds

Hare Deeply Goncenied.

.
_

p-'n�P�EgBYTE�I,AN& f:,;:i8bould ttke tlJe ReRun AND PRR"DlTHIJ.. a large elJil:b� �\(t ... \1 �
PJlge p!t:sllytcrHlU \H!tkl'i lSuu:lcf'ipUt U prIce. $.� 50 per cl:::.n ttlJiy8llr; illtercrlung nud IU91ructive to old and "OUIIS
81)Dd U8 $30U and wo will sClid \'01.1 the lfacnALD AND

PaKRDYTSB. tor one yen "nd .. copy or lhtl IHet:l·tlUgrnv·
iUIf· '

" Longfellow in ,His Library,"
ll:Dgraved by Holly.r, SIte 24x92 Inohe.. Add 10 ccu�.

postage and pecking oC e.ugravmg.

SPECIA.L OFFER.
'We have on bl\hd, 10 sl1nplomcn� form, Pansy's Ja.(f�!ll

Icrld. "V.t.bty.scwo." Whlto tho supply )lUl8 ,,�� Will
.. send It ...FIUi:fi: to elt,ol\ pecaou who wllLreturn thl� lui.
to Uil y,ith $S 10 to pity tur the paper one year and tbee :engravIng. 'fllC I'If')fj III book., ronJ1 W0l11d coat Si.bO ISEND AT ONCE/unIt get ),our frumrl" to orc;lcr with


